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The Plant
Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) is a colony-forming
perennial and is considered noxious throughout South
Dakota. It grows in cultivated crops, pastures, range, trees,
and wetlands. The state's infested acreage has more than
doubled in the last 20 years. It now infests more than
700,000 acres.
Canada thistle is competitive in cropland and is capable of
spreading rapidly. A light infestation—1 plant per square
yard—can reduce corn yield by 10 to 30 percent. A moder-
ate infestation of two to ten plants per square yard can
drop yield by 30 to 50 percent, while an infestation of over
10 plants can reduce yield by 60 percent. Almost half of
the infested acres are found in cultivated fields and nearly
one-third in pasture and range.
This southeastern Eurasia native was introduced as a crop
seed contaminant in the late 18th century. It is well adapt-
ed to cool, moist environments in North America from
Newfoundland to British Columbia and in all but the
southern United States.
Plant Description
Roots
This creeping perennial's roots can penetrate 10 to 15
feet deep. Horizontal roots are usually 6 to 12 inches deep
and extend 40 feet laterally.
Plants form patches from buds found on horizontal roots.
Root segments as small as 1/8 inch with a bud can produce
a new plant.
Stems
The plants are generally 1 to 5 feet tall. The hollow stem is
smooth and branching at the top. No spines are found on
the stem.
Leaves
Leaves are dark green, crinkly and have well-developed
sharp spines along the edges. The oblong or lance-shaped
leaves are located alternately on the stem and are smaller
than for biennial thistles. Occasionally plants will be
almost spine-free.
Flowers
Canada thistle is easy to spot by recognizing the flowers.
They are usually lavender but may be pink, and occasion-
ally they are nearly white. Plants begin flowering in mid
June and July. Flowers are 1/2 to 3/4 inch across and are
produced in clusters on branched heads.
Canada thistle flowers are unique because male and female
flowers are located on separate plants. Cross pollination by
wind and insects is required to produce viable seeds.
Seed
Seeds are oblong, flattened, curved, smooth, dark brown,
and approximately 1/8 inch long. The seeds are attached to
tannish down, called pappus, that is easily broken off so
the seeds can be scattered by the wind. Mowing plants that
have bloomed can reduce seed movement.
Most flowers produce less than 100 viable seeds, but the
plant produces a tremendous number of flowers. Seed are
viable seven to 10 days after first flower color.
Seedlings
Seedlings first emerge with two oblong or oval leaves
opposite from each others. First leaves are club-shaped,
and have spine-tipped lobes. In comparison, new shoots
from underground buds have thickened stems and more
mature looking leaves.
Seedlings generally emerge in late spring or fall.
Establishment will be much greater in moist areas or in
seasons with frequent rainfall.
Management and Control
Stopping seed production is the top priority in thistle
control. A good control program must involve all
landowners as active participants. Many infestations in
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South Dakota are in patches. Landowners should eliminate
these small, scattered patches before they increase in size.
Be especially conscious of new infestations after wet sea-
sons.
Canada thistle can be controlled effectively by intensive
cultivation beginning at early bud stage when root food
reserves are lowest.
Fall tillage can be effective. Tilling following a fall herbi-
cide application, just before the soil freezes, can add 15 to
25 percent in stand reduction.
Crop rotation should be part of a Canada thistle control
program. Alfalfa is a good competitive crop on infested
land, since repeated cutting will help deplete root reserves.
Weaken the weed with tillage or herbicides before seeding
alfalfa.
Other options include small grain or fall-seeded grain that
starts early in the spring or late-planted crops like forage
sorghum and millet that allow six weeks of tillage before
planting. It's possible to reduce stands 75 to 80 percent in
one year with small grain or late-planted annual forages.
Herbicides are useful to reduce stands and keep Canada
thistle in check while crops are growing. Spot treatments
will eliminate new, small patches in grass and range. Fall
herbicides are effective on new growth when conditions
are favorable. Consult a recommendation circular and label
for details.
Mowing before seed development will prevent spread
by eliminating seed dispersal. Seed is viable 7 to 10
days after first color. Mowing in roadsides, pasture, and
range areas and cultivating in fields often are used to set
the weed up for fall control.
Evaluation of biological control with insects or pathogens
is in experimental stages. These approaches offer potential
additional control options to use with other prevention,
control and eradication measures.
For More information
Contact your Extension agent or county weed and pest
control supervisor for more information and recommenda-
tions.
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